Sareerag, The Word Of Devotee Baynee Ji:

Pehri-aa kai ghar gaavnaa.
To Be Sung To The Tune Of "Pehray":

Ik-0Nkaar satgur parsad.
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Ray nar garabh kundal jab aachhat uraDh Dhi-aan liv laagaa.
O man, when you were coiled in the cradle of the womb, upside-down, you were absorbed in meditation.

Mirtak pind pad mad naa ahinis ayk agi-aan so naagaa.
You took no pride in your perishable body; night and day were all the same to you-you lived unknowing, in the silence of the void.

Tay din sampal kasat maha dukh ab chit aDhik pasaari-aa.
Remember the terrible pain and suffering of those days, now that you have spread out the net of your consciousness far and wide.
Leaving the womb, you entered this mortal world; you have forgotten the Lord from your mind. ||1||

Later, you will regret and repent—you fool! Why are you engrossed in evil-mindedness and skepticism?

Think of the Lord, or else you shall be led to the City of Death. Why are you wandering around, out of control? ||1|| Pause||

You play like a child, craving sweets; moment by moment, you become more entangled in emotional attachment.

Tasting good and bad, you eat nectar and then poison, and then the five passions appear and torture you.

Abandoning meditation, penance and self-restraint, and the wisdom of good actions, you do not worship and adore the Lord's Name.

You are overflowing with sexual desire, and your intellect is stained with darkness; you are held in the grip of Shakti's power.
तरुण तेजु पर ितर्अ मुखु जोहिह सरु अपसरु न पछानिआ ॥
In the heat of youthful passion, you look with desire upon the faces of other men’s wives; you do not distinguish between good and evil.

उनमत कािम महा बिखु भूलेपापु पुन्तु न पछानिआ ॥
Drunk with sexual desire and other great sins, you go astray, and do not distinguish between vice and virtue.

सुत संपित देिख इहु मनु गरिबआ रामु िरदै ते खोइआ ॥
Gazing upon your children and your property, your mind is proud and arrogant; you cast out the Lord from your heart.

अवर मरत माइआ मनु तोले तउ भग मुिख जनमु िवगोइआ ॥३॥
When others die, you measure your own wealth in your mind; you waste your life in the pleasures of the mouth and sexual organs. ||3||

पुंडर केस कुसम ते धउले सपत पाताल की बाणी ॥
Your hair is whiter than the jasmine flower, and your voice has grown feeble, as if it comes from the seventh underworld.

लोचन सर्मिह बुिध बल नाठी कामु पविस माधाणी ॥
Your eyes water, and your intellect and strength have left you; but still, your sexual desire churns and drives you on.

औ के विधे बही मति पश्चिम वर्तिक भवनु भवनलु ॥
And so, your intellect has dried up through corruption, and the lotus flower of your body has wilted and withered.
You have forsaken the Bani, the Word of the Immortal Lord, in this mortal world; in the end, you shall regret and repent. ||4||

Gazing upon the tiny bodies of your children, love has welled up within your heart; you are proud of them, but you do not understand.

You long for the dignity of a long life, but your eyes can no longer see anything.

Your light has gone out, and the bird of your mind has flown away; you are no longer welcome in your own home and courtyard.

Says Baynee, listen, O devotee: who has ever attained liberation after such a death? ||5||

One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True Guru:
विहार विहार का सुधम तीर्थ कहता है विकृत ठाई ॥
इड़ा पिङ्गुला अूर सुक्माना तीनि बसहि इक ठाई ॥
The energy channels of the Ida, Pingala and Shushmanaa: these three dwell in one place.

संगमु तह पिरागु मनु मजनु करे तिथाई ॥१॥
This is the true place of confluence of the three sacred rivers: this is where my mind takes its cleansing bath. ||1||

भव भेद तह निरुत्तम है ॥
How rare are those who go to the Guru, and understand this.

संतहु तहां निरंजन रामू है ॥
The Immaculate Lord dwells there.

देव सथानै की-आ नीसाणी ॥
What is the insignia of the Divine Lord's dwelling?

उन बाजे सबद अनाहद बाणी ॥
The unstruck sound current of the Shabad vibrates there.

उन चंदु न सूरजु पाणी न पाणी ॥
There is no moon or sun, no air or water there.
The Gurmukh becomes aware, and knows the Teachings. ||2||

Spiritual wisdom wells up, and evil-mindedness departs;

the nucleus of the mind sky is drenched with Ambrosial Nectar.

One who knows the secret of this device,

met the Supreme Divine Guru. ||3||

The Tenth Gate is the home of the inaccessible, infinite Supreme Lord.

Above the store is a niche, and within this niche is the commodity. ||4||

One who remains awake, never sleeps.
teen tilok samaaDh palovai.
The three qualities and the three worlds vanish, in the state of Samaadhi.

beej mantar lai hirdai rahai.
He takes the Beej Mantra, the Seed Mantra, and keeps it in his heart.

manoo-aa ulat sunn meh gahai. ||5||
Turning his mind away from the world, he focuses on the cosmic void of the absolute Lord. ||5||

jaagat rahai na alee-aa bhaakhai.
He remains awake, and he does not lie.

paacha-o indree bas kar raakhai.
He keeps the five sensory organs under his control.

gur kee saakhee raakhai cheet.
He cherishes in his consciousness the Guru's Teachings.

man tan arpai krisan pareet. ||6||
He dedicates his mind and body to the Lord's Love. ||6||

kar palav saakhaa beecharay.
He considers his hands to be the leaves and branches of the tree.
अपना जनमु न जूऐ हारे ॥
apnaa janam na joo-ai haaray. He does not lose his life in the gamble.

असुर नदी का बंधै मूलु ॥
asur nadee kaa banDhai mool. He plugs up the source of the river of evil tendencies.

पिछम फेरि चड़ावे सूर ॥
pachhim fayr charhaavai soor. Turning away from the west, he makes the sun rise in the east.

अजरू जरै सु निझरू झरै ॥
ajar jarai so nijhar jharai. He bears the unbearable, and the drops trickle down within;

सरब कला ले आपे रहै ॥
sarab kalaa lay aapay rahai. He Himself abides there with all His powers.
ਮਨੂ ਮਾਣਕੁ ਰਤਨਾ ਮਿਹ ਗੁਹੈ ॥੮॥
man maanak ratnaa meh guhai. ||8||
He weaves the jewels into the pearl of the mind. ||8||

ਮਸਤਿਕ ਪਦਮੁ ਦੁਆਲੈ ਮਣੀ ॥
mastak padam du-aalai manee.
The lotus is at the forehead, and the jewels surround it.

ਪੰਚ ਸਾਬਦ ਨਿਰਮਾਲ ਬਾਜੇ ॥
panch sabad nirmaa-il baajay.
The Panch Shabad, the five primal sounds, resound and vibrate their in their purity.

ਢੁਲਕੇ ਚਵਰ ਸੰਖ ਘਨ ਗਾਜੇ ॥
dhulkay chavar sankh ghan gaajay.
The chauris - the fly brushes wave, and the conch shells blare like thunder.

ਦਿਲ ਮਿਲ ਦੱਤਾ ਗੁਰਮੁਖ ਗਾਨਾ ॥
dal mal daatahu gurmukh gi-aan.
The Gurmukh tramples the demons underfoot with his spiritual wisdom.

ਬਣੀ ਜਾਚੈ ਤੰਤਰ ਨਾਮੁ ॥੯॥੧॥
baynee jaachai tayraa naam. ||9||1||
Baynee longs for Your Name, Lord. ||9||1||

Prabhaatee, The Word Of Devotee Baynee Jee:
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True Guru:

- You rub your body with sandalwood oil, and place basil leaves on your forehead.

- But you hold a knife in the hand of your heart.

- You look like a thug; pretending to meditate, you pose like a crane.

- You pray for hours to God the Beautiful.

- But your gaze is evil, and your nights are wasted in conflict.

- You perform daily cleansing rituals,
ਦੁਇ ਧੋਤੀ ਕਰਮ ਮੁਿਖ ਖੀਰੰ ॥
du-ay Dhotee karam mukh kheeraN.
wear two loin-cloths, perform religious rituals and put only milk in your mouth.

ਿਰਦੈ ਛੁਰੀ ਸੰਧਾਣੀ ॥
ridai chhuree sanDhi-aanee.
But in your heart, you have drawn out the sword.

ਪਲ ਦਰਾਬ ਹਿਰਨ ਕੀ ਬਾਨੀ ॥੨॥
par darab hiran kee baanee. ||2||
You routinely steal the property of others. ||2||

ਸਿਲ ਪੂਜਿਸ ਚਕਰ ਗਣੇਸ਼ ॥
sil poojas chakar ganaysaN.
You worship the stone idol, and paint ceremonial marks of Ganesha.

ਨਿਸ ਜਗਿਸ ਭਗਿਤ ਪਰਵੇਸ਼ ॥
nis jaagas bhagat parvaysaN.
You remain awake throughout the night, pretending to worship God.

ਪਗ ਨਾਚਿਸ ਚਿਤ ਅਕਰਮਂ ॥
pag naachas chit akarmaN.
You dance, but your consciousness is filled with evil.

ਏ ਲ੍ਮਪਟ ਨਾਚ ਅਧਰਮਂ ॥
ay lampat naach aDharmaN. ||3||
You are lewd and depraved - this is such an unrighteous dance! ||3||

ਿਮਰ੍ਗ ਆਸਣੁ ਤੁਲਸੀ ਮਾਲਾ ॥
marig aasan tulsee maalaa.
You sit on a deer-skin, and chant on your mala.
You put the sacred mark, the tilak, on your forehead.

You wear the rosary beads of Shiva around your neck, but your heart is filled with falsehood.

You are lewd and depraved - you do not chant God's Name.

Whoever does not realize the essence of the soul -

all his religious actions are hollow and false.

Says Baynee, as Gurmukh, meditate.

Without the True Guru, you shall not find the Way.